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The Point NepeanCommunity Trust (PNCT)has managedthe Quarantine Station/Norris Barracl6
since June 2004 on behalf ofthe ComrnonwealthGovernment.On 16 June 2006, the Commonwealth
made two important announcementsifipacting on the site's futlre when it provided $27 million in
extra funding to the PNCTand added Point Nepeanto the National Heritage List,
PointNepean's
historicfabricincludesnineteenthcenturyarchaeological
remalnsand evidence
of over100years
quarantine
of
fortifications,
whichcontributeto a richlylayeredhistoricculturallandscape.
activityand defensive
peoplelongbeforeEuropean
The landwaswell knownto Indigenous
settlementand with adjoiningareasaround
people.Recentarchaeological
PortPhillipBayformsthe traditionallandsof the Boonwurrung
researchindicates
that theiroccupation,
longthoughtof as seasonal,
mightalsohaveincludedlongterm basecamps,
Pastoralists
settledthe landin the late 1830s,and an 1845-54shepherd's
hut on the Quarantine
Stationsiteis
thoughtto be Victoria's
oldeslremainingbuilding.
Bythe early1850s,goldwasdiscovered
and shiploads
of migrantsbeganpouringthroughThe Headssoon
quarantine
revealing
the colony'sinadequate
arrangements.
Thesewereforciblyaddressed
in November
1852
with the arrivalof the clipperTiconderoga,
a third of whosecrewand passengers
wereeitherdeadfromtyphusor
sufferingfrom it.

A temporaryhospitalwas builtat PointNepeanandthe Quarantine
Stationofficiallygazettedin 1854.Buildings
includingfivetwo-storeylimestonehospitalblock werebuiltduringthe 1850swith moreamenitiesaddedoverthe
next100years.
In 1912,a record1295passengers
from one shipwerequarantined
there.Duringthe 1918-1919
influenza
epidemicsome128,000travellercwereexamined,
mostlysoldiersreturningfrom WorldWar 1. Therewasa flurry
of activityoncemoreassociated
with postWorldWar 2 immigration,
but between1952and 1967only 12 people
wereouarantined
andthe stationofficiallvclosedin 1980.
quarantine
The PointNepeanQuarantine
Stationis the secondoldestpermanent
facilityafter NorthHead(1832),
but is in far bettercondition.PointNepean's
oldestpurposebuiltquarantinebuildingspre-datethe oldest
quarantine
facilitiesat NorthHead,Sydneyby 16years.As a relativelycomplete1850sto 1870scomplex,they
offercrucialinsightsinto quarantinepractices
and philosophies
duringa periodof massimmigration.
portsand harboursin
Sincethe 1870sPointNepeanformedpartof the strategicouterlinedefenceof Melbourne's
conjunction
with fortsat SouthChannel,
By the 1880t FortNepeanwasknownas
SwanIslandand Queenscliff.
Victoria's'Gibralta/.
JohnMonash(the laterSir)wasattachedto the Garrison
Artilleryat FortNepeanand becameits commandinq
officerin 1897.He wenton to becomecommander
of AusbalianForcesin WorldWar 1 and is regardedas oneof
the greatWorldWar 1 generals.
Thefirst shotfifedby Australlan
forcesin WorldWar 1 (at a Germansteamer
beatinga retreaton declaration
of war)wasfrom batteiesat PointNepean.
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Significant
fortiflcation
sitescontinuedto be erecteduntil 1945.In 1952,the Armytookovermuchofthe
Stationsitefor an OfficerCadetCollege,
whichcommissioned
morethan 3,000lineofficerssuitedto
Quarantine
battlefrontdutiesoverthe next35 years.In 1988the Schoolof Armyrelocated
from Healesville
to PointNepean
and renamedthe formerQuarantine
Station,NorrisBarracks.TheSchoolof ArmyHealthwasbothmilitaryand
civilianand conducted
coursesfor soldiersandofflcersin healthand militaryrelatedsubjects,

In 1998,the Armyleft andthe Quarantine
Stationwasvacantand in basiccaretakermodeuntilthe establishment
of the Trust,but for a periodin 1999whenit housedKosovarrefugees.
PointNepean's
CheviotBeachis historically
significant
alsoas the placefromwhichAustralia's
seventeenth
Prime
Minister,HaroldHolt,disappeared
whib swimmingin heavysurf on December
17, 1967
For fufther informationcontact:
Jan Mccuihness,PNCT&mmunicattbhsManager,
PH: 0i 9427 0721 0407850 024
Emailja n@p ointnepeantrust org
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